2019-2020
SCHOOL AGE CARE FEES

Before Care           7:00 – 9:15 am
                      
Full Time             $161/monthly  
Part Time             $ 83/visit card (8 visits per card)

After Care            3:20 – 6:30 pm
                      
Full-time             $187/monthly  
Part-time             $125/visit card (8 visits per card)

Please note: Full-time fees are paid on a monthly basis and are due on the last day of each month. An auto draft will be applied on the 1st day of each month for all accounts with balances. There will be a $25 late fee assessed for payments not funded during the auto draft process. Part-time participants are enrolled by purchasing an 8-visit card. This virtual card enables children to come to SAC for up to 8 visits. Virtual visit cards must be purchased prior to attending. Separate morning and afternoon visit cards must be purchased and are not interchangeable. Virtual cards can only be used at the schools for which they are purchased. Each participant must purchase a separate virtual visit card for each child enrolled in the program. Parents are responsible for replenishing the virtual 8 visit card after the 8th swipe.

Adjusted Schedule

November and December (15 days of school)
Before Care           $121/monthly  
After Care             $141/monthly

March (17 days of school)
Before Care           $137/monthly  
After Care             $159/monthly